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Cold weather ladies' wearing apparel at
hot sunny summer weather prices Saturday

L'A.i , if Jjf

IXIBTI
girls from

a IS year
worth 94.00
Saturday Sl.SO.

Thla Is odda
and ends vale,
all wool Pana-
ma, In brown,
gray and navy;
remarkable val-
ues at . ...SI. tit

1.

nil
Don't Miss This Big

Vnderwcar for Saturday Women's
Mmiltini Weight. Klwn Une'l

esta or jranls, ea.eh.89o
Women's H'-nv- Fleeced Liul

Vt'Sts or Hunts, garment 90o
Wnmeii'a Klee'et IJnlon Hults rf

lu'ivy; special, ferment. .800
I'iiie Medium Weight Cotton i).

U'ool aiij yilk and Wool
I'nicin Suits- (Mid Kcparat iar-- .
t'loniu; Miienlal at BOe, $1, $1.50 OP

!!i' nil values in Children's Kleece
l.liieil and Mereerlxcil I'nderwear,
1 i all Kr'".l'. at attractive prices.

$150 Corset, 85c
quality

batiste, embroidery trimmings.
models') non-rustab- le bou-in- g,

skirts, medieum ;adapted
figure

Hennett's Saturday Special,

Snappy Drugs and Toilet Articles
Vegetable pllla lie

3 iloa. Quinine i 'Ills. 2 gr. ........ lOo
White 1'lne Cough Syrup SOo

VUitlclmp 130
May and bottle.. 00

Vic Celluloid Handle Tooth Brush lfci
Joe H. A t. Ilice fcwdnr
I'lack Bristle Hair l.iruahea ....14
5Uu Mexican Rose Cream 8o.

FIIEK A saniple of Cannon
in the Toilet Goods Department.

bt.OXIHELDMASCETSPillZi

Wins Twenty-Five-Doll- ar Of
' fered by Club for Best Schedule.-- .

TKAIN .EVEXIKQ

New nalea Are Passed to Kegalate
Ultora aad ra vellslfr Mci Was)

Might Want to Ride oa
the 'Ira I a.

II. C. Pitcron of Neb., is
the of the Ji In gold offered by
tlio trade excursion committee of the Com-
mercial club for .the best schedule sub-niiue- d

for tho fall trip. This year's run
Into northeastern Nebraska presented
many routing difficulties, because three
railroad lines had to be covered and it a
Mil 'obvious 10 go out over
cue liue, back over a second and yet not
Ignore the town on the third.

So the committee cried help!"
priae and a veritable deluge of

answers In. had received
a map of the three lines and a set of
aimple conditions, with the added

that most of the towns were on
branch llns, which fact added not a little
to the difficulty.

60 many Answers wore receive J that the
committee had i turn the matter over to
a corps of experts in railroad

nr
V I ft

The Omaha Daily

In Long Kersey Coats p"nr Saturday w are
cut emi-tntip- hiiif lineri with Rood qua
collar. t.nm, i n HUes from it to 44: only
iTiakra, with all the popular style effect.("filer at IIS. 00 ami ll'O.PU; clean -

Hete'a dandy cnM weather Coat, In heavy Cheviot, semt-flttin- g

with Ion roll shawl collar and Inlaid velvet collar;
remarkalile cold wenther garment and rare value at C

S20 00; Saturday's apodal
Quality of Xereey The best Ladles' Coat value In

Omaha Saturday will be this Kerrey Coat, lined to the walat line
with queenly quality of satin, with velvet collar wide lapela,

shoulder eilect and cut with semi-fittin- and two pleats
ami belted In hack No letter quality kersey Coat sola (Q Cft
In Omaha for 125.00; Satunlav only Bennett's price

Saturday Dran Special For
evening- - or street

dresses In navy,
brown, purple and green.
Yoke of aatln and lace col-
lar. sleeves with cuff of
satin and lace, fitiiidied at
waiat with aatln girdle lelt.
A wonderfully dressy ami
well made Barmen! In first
quality velvet; Saturday
apecial at Bennett's. .Sas.&0

C Belg-ta- n Lynx Bat For Saturday's special Hem have
chosen a beautiful lilack Belgian Lynx Met, with large pillow
muff and scarf collar with eight large tail" 'n the back and
two tails on each front tabs; beautiful fur set for all kinds of

I winter usage' Saturday special S15.00
V. .J

Sere are wonderful values In our
Girls' Coat Ages from 6 to 14 Olrla'

years, made of heavy melton years,
closeand Thibet, all slsees. regularly with

valued at 17.50; Saturday nnlv soutache
at 98.95 Kide,

normal Collage Coate for Girl cadet
A nifty fiyle coat in ted,

navy and blue; , tailored by Two Olrla'
manufacturer who make'
mens clothes, giving- perfect from
shoulders, with lapel on one white,
sido, velvet collar, trimmed
with military brass buttons; Sweaters
Saturdays remarkable years,

Saturday Bag Sale
Ilags worth up to $4.00, Saturday &U.V8

worth up to $5.50, 2.S
Bags worth up to $8.00, $!.98

We will put your Initial on any of these
bags, HIKE.

These. Hags are Real Morocco, Brown
Seal, some with S and 6 fittings, some
leather lined, soma very deep, Her-
man silver frames, outside pockets, some

'double handles. Every one genuine bar-
gain at their regular selling price. In
order to make room for Xmas specialities,
we are forced to reduce this stock, tor
Sarurday only. This week, at the above
prices.

Quality. Saturday
Tlmse corsotn arc made of good coutil

or with or lace
New fall boned MTith

long sizes for the
average these corsets sell daily at $1.50.

at 85c

Specials in
Hennett's

Hum

..,...,.80..

Prize

LEAVES JIOSDAY

Bioomfleld,
winner

Impossibility

"help!

came, Contestant

informa-
tion

operation.

Saturday

Xxscptional

wear-ve- lvet

some

Saturday

Bags Saturday
Saturday

Ask

Coat from 6 to 14
dandy coats, buttoned

up at the neck, trimmed
red materials and black

braid, buttons on one
In navy, red and

blues; wonderfully dieip
at 98.93
Sweater Specials Sat-

urday Children's Sweaters,
2 to 6 In red or
at
for Olrla, 6 to

quality. In red and
white; Saturday only

Neckwear Specials for Sitcrdaj

Pretty Persian Lace trimmed
Coat Seta, values up to $1.25,

. Saturday, at 69
Prlncesa Lace Jabots, hand-

made, each.... 25 to G9?
All the new things In Persian

Kuchlnga and Pleatlngs,' at,
yard 25 to $1.00

Sic Pond's Vanlshins C'rwro 19c
dozen Flexible Nail Broods So

'Sc tianltol Tooth Paste 16o
f,0r Crabapple, Apple Blossom,

Flower tllrl. White Kose Perfurnrx,
. per ounce 89

.ii ina and La Trefle Talcum So
Hath odar, for the bath. .... .810

.rmour'a r'lne Toilet Suap, boz..81o

Powder given to every customer

which haa been at work, for several weeks.
Their finding, as narrated, is for the
Bioomfleld man. Mr. l'eterson haa been
mailed a draft for Ji". with the reuuest
that he exchange It at his bank for gold.

"Many of the valuable points In his
schedule." says the committee, "have been
taken advantage of and the next time the
Omaha Commercial club has a difficult
schedule to figure, it will probably invite
Mr. I'etersou to come here and give as-
sistance."

The hour of I p. m. has been definitely
set as the time for leaving Monday, and
excursionists are warned that the train
will not wait for late boosters. Previous
rules about guests will prevail. No guests
or traveling men will be carried for more
than a fraction of a day aud none over
night In any circumstances.

Boosters will be given umbrellas In
colors and can get white felt hats

from Browning, King & Co.

FUNERAL OF KNIGHT SUNDAY

Body of loath rasbed la Aecldeat
at Payer- - I'laat to He Baried

with Service.
funeral services for Benjamin Knight,

the liyea old boy, who was killed Wed-
nesday morning by falling down the ele-
vator shaft at the Carpenter Paper com-I-an-

are to be held Sunday afternoon at
o'clock at the MeCabe Methodist church,

Fortieth Farnam streets. father
of the boy, Is foreman of a band of
railroad laborers In Lumadnn, Canada. U
expected to arrive that place Friday
night.

fd'
As Wholesome, nocuisHng-- and palatable as any food
ever made. Unlike any other food. A mixture ok
Whe&t. like, OaU and Barley,

f Your Grocer.

selling A beautiful coat,
lty satin, popular noton
this season

A
up price.... and

and
a Pebbled

model,
a

a and
beautiful

!

Military
Saturday
all

blacks
military

only

Cap Special

wool with
collar,

with
special
choice,

Children'

we
I I

I I

I I
I

u

a

Ages

years,
91.95

from 1 4

extra
at.. 91.50

..

1

(

J
and

from

SaturdiT E?tnin Iron '
to

Here's

Rattling
Chiaa Bargain

1,000 dozen heavy
Water
full fluted
bottom, the regu-
lar 50c a doz. kind,
Saturday
from 8 to 10 p. m.,

. . . 10?
one to a

and none

Dennett' 3 Shoe Dept. Saturday, Special Sale

High Grade Shoes for Men,
Women and Children

$4.00 Ladies' High . .$1.98$3.50

$3.00

standing

BOO Fair of Men's
Shoes, all this

lined inside with
leather, come in calf,
wide toe. Blucher
style, our regular 13
and 13.60 values, Sat

urday,
for

Only Made of
broadcloth,
military

only, trimmed
effect ; for

Saturday, your a;,
$8.05

Department. fel
Fur

come

The

The
who

10

Good

Tumblers,
size,

evening,

per dozen
Only dozen

customer
delivered.

At

Shoosregular

sea-
son's styles, some

PS?

Tor Saturday
Dennett's KluJfeata Chocolates
,the kind with the soft
renters 60c per pound;
Saturday only 990

Dandy Kreah Flavored
Cream regular 40n
p.mlv R.titrluv otllv. lh....99fl

Mi

Children's School Shoes

w

A Mammoth Get Ready for
SalePrices Not Considered

Wo Mast the Our Holiday ar In it you. divided our

13o
and 11.25 Books, pub-

lished r'leinlng H. Hevell;
from

wrappings; this sale

of odd lots and slightly shop worn books, in
tot a Hentv

Lot 1 All the remaining val-
ues

regular
from the great private' X,ot 3 $1

library of Ttev. J. Wesby by
Johnson; books worth up to new, Jufct

original
12 and 3; Saturday 10c at

To annreclate the Great you must
Include In this sale all our dictionaries and

V A New Fefttttf e in 0 or

Hardware Dept.
Opens Saturday

EVEKVTHING IX LIGHTS
straight and Inverted Gas

Mantles, good quality, 3 for. 25 1

Rice Imported Gas Mantles, inverted,
most durable mantleB made, 25 'cent
values, Saturday, for 15J

Other Mantles up to
Welsbach Junior Gas Lights complete,

burner, chimney and mantle, 20
The Jupiter Complete Inverted Gas
Lamp, special opening day
price UvC

Welsbach Reflex Gas Lamp, Iuverted
style, splendid burner aud mantle,

2.00 lamp Saturday $1.49
Ramsdell Complete Inverted Gas Light

65 power, brush brass or steel
bronze flnlBh, fl.50 value, opening
price 9S

Was Tapers drlples, 2 boxes. ... 5
Gas Lighter, patented, only 7

11LAW AND hEELY IN UilAUA

Two Leading Theatrical Magnates
Come on Same Train.

SAY IT SIGNIFIES NOTHING

Jast Happeaed to Knconater oa the
Way to Omaha Dearer .

Klawt of the Theatri-
cal Sltaatloa.

5

Marc Klaw of Klaw & Erlangvr, theatrical
magnates, accompanied .by a Greet,
his secretary, and Walter Hoft gen-
eral western manager of the William Mor
ris company., limited, arrived In Omaha

morning. Mr. beely has his head-
quarters In Ban Francisco and the trio
came together from the west.

"Tl-er- la no significance to my visit
here." said Mr. Klaw, "further than that 1

have some routine business Willi Mr. Wood-
ward of Woodward & Buigess, and Mr.
Woodward la to met me Lertj. It la merely
a coincidence that 1 happened to fall into
company with Mr. Keely ou the train. No,
we have no Idea of entering vaudeville.
Ve are under In fact, to keep

out of It."
"I am here," said Mr. fieely, to

look into the affairs of the American Music
Hall. Beautiful play house, don't you
ihinltT No, my presence here with Mr.
Klaw haa no slgrUQoan.,. 1 Just happened
to fall In with him, and. aa he is good
company, we traveled to Omaha
from Denver, where we both happened to
meet."

Mr. Klarr Tails.
"I an on my way buck 10 New York

frum far northwesi where 1 have been
up theaters for Kiaw A Irianger,"

uud Mr. KJa.w. "A a result of the visit
ve Lave aerurcd theaters In Bulte,

Portland, hostile, Vl'trla and
Vancouver ajid bate negotiations on for
Taooma. In yeaitle and Klaw of
a Krlanger, in connecjon with CLaries ii
Frohman, are tboatefa."

Mr. Klaw epret.aid himself with, feeling I

w iUi to Mr. John Curt in w hose ' '
theatei-- th Klaw A Krlanger attractions' v
formerly played in the northwest. Mr. '

$o.50 lion's Shoos $1
f (0 rain Ladle' Slioes,
these are high shoes, some
button, others lace, low,
medium and high heels,
all of this season's ma-

terials, built for winter
wear, our regular $;i.50
and $4.00 shoe, Saturday,
only 81.08

1,000 PAllt or (iOOU, STKONU SHOKS Toll
HOYS M G1K1--

250 High Storm Shots,. 500 pairs of Children's
JtiBt the kind the boys high grade Shoes, In tan
like, wonderful valurs, or In lace or but-a- t

$2.50 nd S4.001 i ton. no hotter

creamy
regular

Assorted
Wafers,

Zbv pair jol) snoes tor
boys and girls, bargain
tablo values, worth up
to at

Ask to nee our
Shoes, they are the best shoe? pos-
sible for shoe makers to tailor. Here
are yonip of the new styles:
Ladles' Velvet, button, plnln

toe. stave last, high arch
Ladles' Hlaek Satin,
Ladle' Black Suede,

s
Roifi

5,000 Beautiful Roses, freshly cut,
sold at 11.00 and
11.25; Bennett's Saturday price
only 39c

3,000 Large Carnations red, white
and pink: dozen 35o

.Iapane.se Air l'lanis 16o; 2 for 8 Co

Alii A

V J
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When Beuoett's say "Qood you
always sank on It betas; "SO."

Hsto Boom, Coming- - to easier for stocK

unwrapped

26c

Welsbach

candle

contract.

"merely

together

the
dning

Vancouver.

building

black.

$.00, Saturday,
Bennett's $1.95

....95.00

Buralilul

everywhere

MM

Values,"

a auiereni ioi. uuu one price on
Hooks for Boys, Lot 4 Booksvalues

about 600 different books
to choose from; sale
at .. c

aoo
see books VV promise that you'll
Bibles.

A New Car ef Fancy

Colorado Potatoes
These potatoes are exceptional-

ly large, good all through, per
bushel 90C
Potatoes will be very high

this winter, better lay in your
supply now.

The last of Concord Grapes, per
basket, at 30c

Extra Fancy Hot House Leaf
Lettuce, 5 bunches 5c

Fancy Red Globe Onions, lb. ..3W
Extra Fancy Florida Grape Fruits, 2

for 15
Cape Cod Cranberries, 3 quart 25
Fine Baldwin or Bell Flower Applea,

about a bushel in box for ..$1.75

ii not angry because Cyrt took his
theaters over to the Sluibcrts, but because
Mr. Cort, lie says, has misrepresented the
terms on which the Cort theaters did busl-neh- s

with the Klaw & Krlangur booking
office.

"Mr. Cort," said Mr. Klaw, "seems per-
sistently to have disseminated the story
that we demanded 6 per cent of the gross
receipts at any theater of his which we
booked. As a matter of fact, in the
theaters owned by Mr. Cort In two or
three towns In the west we received a
nominal sum fcr booking, I2WI. In the
smaller theaters, which Cort controlled and
which he booked through our booking o-
fficein these theaters he hlmc)f took the

per cent of the gross and then told the
local managers that we took It. 1 shall

that this real status of affairs is given
out all the way to New York."

Likes the Braudels.
Mr. Klaw was enthusiastic over the

beauty of 1 if Braudels, saying "It Is easily
handsomest theater in the wctt."

Jlegarding the season In New 'iork, he
Jeclared It "admittedly most prosperous,"
and with refpect lo traveling attractions
and local houses delivered Int.m, If of a
really sapient remark:

"When a local manager gels nerve
?nougn to keep hi house dark rattier than

lay a poor attraction, it will be the best
thing that haa ever happened to the theat-.1ca- l

business."
This refers to the action of Manager

Burgess lu refusing to allow a company
no considered below his standard to p ay
,n the Brandels the iat three days of tlds

eek.
The casual observer, seeliig Maro Klaw

-- trolling about a hotel lobby, would
scarcely catalogue him among the great
theatrical magnates of the world. There
is a notable lack of ostentation and pump
about Mr. Klaw. Whether talking of the
latest Broadway hit or the. price of farm j

land In Nebrar-ka- , no matter, lie la equlpeiu-'U-ra-

in either lole. lu short. Marc Kiuw
a observing citisen of the l.'nlted j

States, with New York as headquarters.

A 1. 1 re ttcaleaca
suffering with lung and i.roat trouble
quickly commuted by Dr. Klug's New

Kiicovery. XV and l.V. F01 sale by
iSfcatou Drug Co.

Persistent is the Koad to Big
llauu-n- a

Exceptional

J2S.03 Vilon, it
Thursday we received 1,500 suits, all this season's

makes and materials, rut In the ln'rst styles. They
are "Hennett's special" order early this season and
tailored for us to sell at

$20.00 nnd
but as they were late In BhippiiiR these garments,
we able to reduce the orUlnai cost to us,
making It possible to Place them on sale at
this one price.

These sails are tailored In beautiful soft toned
gray.-- ; uud browns, rich tobacco browns aud plaids
and some Jungle tweed styles. The coats are cut
either in the extreme style, with the lcnft dip
front. Peg top pants with turned bottom, or
the more conservative business suit. We guarantee!
every garment just as represented, and urge anyone,
who needs a new suit to see these, at. .914.75

Our Men's
Is for Its
Heavy ribbed Union Suits, valued at $1.50, Saturday,

t, suit $1.00
Extra heavy fleeced lined I'nderwear, every-

where at $1.00, Saturday, garment 75
NKW WINTKK STOCK OF MEN'S SHIItTS.

These are the most beautiful Kail and W inter Shirts wo
we ever offered, they come In either pleated or plain
all colors and figured designs. Talk of tho town at
$1.50. Bennett's special for Saturday, at $1.00

Ttnv vnnr Pall nr V.'lnlr Hut Ratnrdav ar ltennett'a. Wu

all this season and

unoe niaut- - at
$2.25, lleu- -
nctt's Satur- -

day pric?, per
l,air SI. 4.'
95.00. (Srade of

button .... 95.00
button. .95.00

carry the largest
surprising assortment
styles, at prices

i

We will place
Medium

asSBBPSSISPSaP

can

ecu iou
of Fiction, Lot B 75c Full Leather

Stocks order make we have all

Bale,

front
Telia

respect

Hlaek

this

these

Klaw

see

.he

keen,

were

sold

on sale at Prices, the stock of
and grade

Ever hold in Omaha.

fpr

Bound, Flexible, Gold Top
Standard Books; this sale,
at .25c

be happily repaid for your visit. We also

SATURDAY

2,000 lbs. Pig Pork Shoulder
Roast, per lb DVic

Prime Rolled Rib Roast, all
bones out, per lb 12 'ic

Choice Pot Roast, 9c and 7M:

Veal Shoulder Roast, 9c, 7 Vic
Loin Lamb Chops, lb.. .I2V2C
Ijamb Shoulder Roast, lb..7V2
1,000 lbs. Swift Premium Hams,

their very best grade, lOVsC
Cudahy's Skinned Ham, skin

and fat removed,
Swift's Sugar Cured Bacon, per

lb 20

FOWLS

"PeggT," the $5,000 Beauty, May Be

Exhibited in Omaha.

BIG PROMISES TOR THE SHOW

A. D. Braadels Has Taken aa latere
la the Coming Exhibit of Prise

Fowls and May Be aa
Exhibitor.

Jn the eiuborate version of the Barnyard-Rome-

which will be staged at tho Audi-
torium Jiecember the part of the
hen pheasant will likely be played by a

'beauty, a bit of feathered femininity
almost as attractive In her way aa MIzU
Hajos was In hers. This is "Pcgy." the
celebrated hen owned by Frnent Keller-strus- s

of Kunsas City, the biggest poultry
fancier in the world.

Mr. Kellerstrass is a personal friend of
A. I. Brandels and Mr. Brandels has be.--

besieged to write to Mr. Kellerstrttss Bak-
ing him to show Peggy" at the annual
exposition of the Traiismlssisslppl poultry
trnd l'et Stock association. Mr. Brandels
has compiled with the request and the
chances are excellent that "J'eggy" will1
come here.

What a famous hen she la may readily
be Inferred from the fact that Mr. Keller-straa- s

gets $ljo for fifteen of "Peggy's"
eggs.

Big Price for Fowl.
But this Is after all only a sniull mutter

comiaied to the Mine. J'aderewsU
Madame, the w.fo of the irreat

pianist, paid Sir. Kellerstrass tf.M) for flv
tof "l'eggy s'' chicks, a cock, rel and four
pullete.

"Peggy" is a White OrphtntMon bird
which has captured with almost ridiculous
ae everything she haa ever been enter d

lor. Her coming uere will be a grat event,
but on;y one of the which wl.l
make the poultry show this year the hst
and biggest In the country.

Many (miahaus are unaware that the
biggest In the country, to to apeak,
in the world, exists Just outside th citv.
A. D. Brandels, something of a oultry

Bee
Men's Suit

Sale Saturday, "SJf

$18.00 $22.50 $25.00

a m c a mm em m ,n

11 ji yA

:. . . .

i

Furnishing Department
Noted Saturday Bargains

.

'

r v

Hat stock in Nebraska. You'll find a"""
in shades

ranging from $2.00 to $5.00

Next MondayMonday

Xmas Book

October S4rSI
Slaughtering largest

High

Carpets, Rugs and Draperies

Watch Sunday's Pacers Prices

Meat Specials

lb...l5Vc

rAHoUS FEAIUERED

Buy- - Bennett's rally Guaranteed
Gloves We fit and guarantee the
best lambskin Gloves in Omaha:
per pair, all sixes B1.00

$2.00 Kill Oloves, with two largo
poarl buttons, embroidery
back; In champagne, gruy. white
and black; fully guaranteed 11.50

The Lafayette Olore The best one
on the market, today for l.7o
in most any shade or coloring.

Complets assortment of Long Kid
Clloves, all the best colors and
similes; prices from 2.98 to 94.60

Beoiett's Saturday
Th best way to stop that short

weight habit of your grocer Is to
trade at Bennett's. If you find
it impossible to visit this de-
partment at any time, we'll no
glad to pick out your order. If
you will phone your needs 10
Douglas 137.
specials roa Saturday.

Hennett's Best Coffee. 3 lbs. II 00
Teas, pound 680

mXE With either of the
above Hams, your oholoei 1
large salad bowl, 3 sauce I

dishes or 1 oup and sauoer. I

Bennett's llrcakfust Coffee, two
pound can for 49o

Teas, assorted, pound 6bO

rEB With either of the
Items, youv oholoei I bread and
butter plate, two butter otalps,
or one bene dish.

Bennett's Cryatai Flour, at, per
sack 1.30

Five pound 7c Jap Rice for . .aSo
Hartley's Urangu Marinahnie

Jelly, Jar BOo
Ivory Soap, six cakes B5o
8 lb. sack Corn Meal, yellow or

white, for 13o
Tuna Klsh 20 stamps, can ..11 3d
Famous Argo tiloss Slarch, fIx

packages lor BSo
G.ililard Pure Olive Oil, basket,

20 stamps, for 350

fancier himself, has on his farm fi.OnO

feathered beauties, and he is contemplating
making a big exhibit ut the exposition. Of-
ficials of the poultry show have asked
lilm to come to the front this year and
he Is giving the matter his favorable con-
sideration.

Woman Wins
Suit for Breach

Jury Grants Miss Lucy Elsass Two
Thousand Dollars She Asked

Fifty Thousand.

The Jury In tlio breach of promise suit of
i..ucy Kisses agilnsl Imls Sautter at
i'aplllloii returned u verdict for the pluln-tlf- f

In the sum of '.'.OH Friday morning.
Miss Klsass had asked for o0.ti0 damages.
K S. Baker of On aha, attorney for Knit-
ter, said a motion for a new trial wojld

be made and If It Is overrule,! the case
will be appealed lo the supreme court. V.
It. Patrick of touth Omaha represented tho
plaintiff.

A PURE PRODUCT OF

1

U. tt. 1'a.k OJllC

77r i

1

Mm

4.owjteJ

QUICK MOVING SPECIALS IK
BOSIEHY TO SATURDAY.

Women's Hose. In plain and fancy
colors, also black, Including light,
medium and heavy weights and
fleeced lined, values up to bor:
special all day HaturUuy . . . .Boo

Women's Pure fcillk Hose, lisle foot
and garier tops, black only; two
spoclul lots, at, pair, 49 0 aud 890

Boys' and Misses' Ilght and
Heavy Weight 8camloss Hose
blacks only values to KOo; Sat-
urday, pair IBVtO and ISO

Pure r ood bulletin
jJiairiomi cryatai Table Salt, Ipackages, it) aianipa 85oMonarcn Cut Aspurugus, largecan, 10 11, I, for goo
Table fayrup, zi pound van, 10stamps, tor laViO20o can Franco-America- n tioup, atper Jar iB0Bennett's Capitol oats, 2 poundpackage, lo s.amps, lor ....HoPiculilil Pickles quart, 10 stamps,

lor ;UO
Choose, Full Cream, pound, 10stamps, lor guon Cheese, Virginia Swiss, pound, lustamps, tor gao

Double Stamps on Bntteilne.Bennett s Capitol baking Powder,
6 pound can, 100 tamps, lor tflBennett's Capitol Pancake, 3 lb.package, 10 stamps, lor ....lie

I'XCIAL cooiria bitLmi n Cake, trejsli made, perLi pound 190
Coci limit Bars, delicious, per

pound 12c
Three pounds Mextclun CidlT

lleuns fur 80Double Stamps on Grenul'aUd
Dugar.
Powder. 7 pkgs BSotieedod Kalsins, pound pacl'aae

10 statrj .., for '..laTaO
Snlder'a Pork and Beans, can, 16etniiips, for 16o
Ji. C. Flakes. J packages," 10StllllpH, fur ggg

Horse's Tricks
Help the Police

"Romeo," Who Was Stolen in Xs.n.
sas Citv. Identifies Self ir,," ' W f w

Seeing-- Owner.

Shaking hands with Us right hoof,
kneeling, then prancing on Its hind legs,
"ltomeo," the horse that fell Into the
hands of the police when they arrested
Its driver Thursday on stisDlclnn e.f k.m.

jlng stolen It In Kansas City, Identified
itself Friday. Detective Mitchell of Kansas
City and Mr. and Mrs. John Huarks. OU nAra

Jof the borse in that city, arrived In the
morning to recover their property.

The Instant "Borneo" saw Mrs. Pparks
the animal began strenuously to go through
Its tricks, showing by eery action a dumb
brute ran carry out, Its affection and Joy
at the meeting. This little exhibition estab-
lished the Identity of the animal and the
righls of the tfparks.

Charles H. Heath is the man who was
arrested as having stolen "ltomeo" and the

ibugpy in Kansas City. He was caught 11

he at of trying to sell the equipage.

A PERFECT PROCESS

aicer s
yp--J Breakfast Gocoa

ill
Is absolutely pure, healthful, and
makes a moat delicious drink

Get the genuine with our trade-mar- k on the package

52 Highest Awards in Europe and America

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
E.tabtuh.J irso Dorchester, Mass.


